
It looks like we're inCFS now.
Counicil passed a motion to rescii a To which Don Davies quipped, "Rainer ia

reviously passed motion to -hol a new CFS good êkaffpie of a player who'sbeen ptayiu¶g
-eferendum. The Iat.est motion was in light of a without a hetmét."
ecent UniversityDisciplllary lPanel decision to SU President Robert Greenl1 urgeti that
verturn a DIE Boaçd decision tovoid the resuits the motion passgo thatwecould "taire it out of
f the O-t. 21 CFS membershîp referendum the political. ring" and that "'we make thie
which saw U of A students vote "yes"~ to joi ning referendumIlegitimate." VP External, Andrew
:he Federation. Wat:dded that "a February etection would

Confused? You're flot alone. be bli sdnce the referendum would have CFSi
Couili chambers were "packed lice. a a» an -issue, rather than the concern of the U of.

esdskin game" said Arts representative Don Astudents."
)avies. This was countered, later in the debate, by

VP Academic, Barb Qonaldson, com- Ken Bos (instrumental in defeatlng a CFS
~nted after the meeting that if "I were a memibership, referendum in Calgary), wtho

.- ncilIor after thi meeting, l'd resign. It was a added that; "students should d cd~wother
too, a real-tlirée rn circus. Peope didn't stick I"edrs ae. tudents mustbe gettlng pretty sick
» the'subect, and walked in ther knowing how of this (seesw,:membersbip in CFS) why not
ýhey were going to vote and just useti the next holdanother referendumf. Let's ciearthe air, ask
»o hours for theatrics.. Gord Stamp (the the students again. 1 ask you CFS people: What
indivldual repsonsible for having brought the are you afrai of?"
ES-CFS co mmittee to DIE Board) cant uriders- Bosman later challenged -the Chair as to

ýand- that it's ovest." whetbèr proper notice had bén given to the

"ressure gov t fo undng
The federal govemrment

diaulci amend the'Etablished'
'ro gram-s Fi nancing

Arrangements to ensure that,
federal funds transferred to the
provinces in support of post7
secondâry education are spent n
that sector, according te the
Association of Universities and
Colleges of Canada.

.In an elght-page brief
presentti Dreffber 14 to the
Royal .Con)mjssion on the
Ecènomic' Union and Develop-
ment Prospects for Canada~, the
AUCC points out that universiies.
are vital te the social, cultural anti
iconomlc 'prôsperity ofi com-
mvunities,povnces and thecoun-

lient Itgh-ey hpç to arrange a meeting
Prime- Ministei ,Trudeau wi* ý x-fayette at the end

transferred Celine lIe Com=ý''
Payette to the riewly cë

Yot sM.try on- Tuesday; tf'a- fýW e p Don Millar says CF S
move that studentr¶s say iwon't wantu an indhpendent youth
makeantydifferenit' until there is committee in the Ministry instead
increasetiAnput f romn youth. of the govemnment-operated

9"At this point, it realiy doemn't Yotth Mivisory Council that ismtter wbô they put in there (the turrentý being proposeti.
Xputh Mijnistry). lt's going te DowdeIl says, "it's clearly flot
depend on bew the department is the federal governmnent>s jurisdic-
actually structure&i, saici Cana- tiora. If you really "nt genuine
dian Federation of Studesits chair input, ybu let the youth speak out

rahamn Dowdell. using their own mechanism."
1Hervieux-Payette wilI act as a Miliar says, "there's no use in

special advisor in Trudeau's, condemning the new Minlstry of
cabinet, reporting to varioUS Voùth. V'm anx ious to see how the
colleagues, in particular Secretary mlnistry functioiis within the
of StateSergeJoyal and Minister of governnient. it's flot a .fuli-blown
Empoymnt. and Immnigration ministry, so it won't be as costly to
John Ro berts. . ialitaiii as others."

Dowdetl and other CFS e)ç- CFS. h eoncerned. that the
ecutives miet wîth Secrepry of Youth Ministry doesn't beconme a
State Serge Joyal last mor*h andmi earas to divert stuclent issues.

tfy as a
it

press t
s on the COnwnison te
federa[ md 'provincial

"We need to increase awareness
on issues that affect youth," says
Millar.,

lni additidtn'ite appointing a
minister, the Liberaks have
bud&eted $1 bllioni for reducing
outh unempoyment in a YouthQpportwanity Fund.

'Dowdell, ays it's important
t ' ht a group, such as CFS, be
Includet in tbe government's
plans because of the peed for a
crîtical volce that is "'fot just
another mouthpiece- for the
Liberals."

I-He' says that of the $1 billion
tatinarked for the fundi "only
,$M0 million -is new money. Thé
ottiérs are exactly the saine
pregram, under a different
.nanie.

Hýervieux-Payette's olti post,
fitness"n'a# mteur sport, vl be
filled by tvontreal MP Jacques
Olivier.

go vements to provideadequate,
lees of fûnding to post-

secondary institutions over the
long term.

The brief èails attention to the
important role'of the uiversities
in research and development.

ft says the Commission shoulti
recognize (1) that ntiarly al
researchers get their training ut
universit; -<2) that universities
mustt remain1 the focal point for
much of the country's basc
reseach; 0) that support for basic
research should not be aIIowed to
fidl *ilow a. mlnimalîy acceptabl
level and; (4) that the balance
between basic anti applied,
research- 'shouîd le carefully -
mniWtored.

The Association points to the
needý, foi a coberent, nationâl
reseatch'policy and calls on the
Commwission to set out specafic
correctve measures to guard
against a potentiil shortfail of
trainoti unlversity researchers in
the comlng decades. 1« Canadian universîties have
been successful te an extraor--
dinéryr degret in matcing mari-
power supply with demanti andi

they should eiiû
current, manppwer f6reats nio
account when ip janninï,,-she.l
prograffis, says the brief.

.Ilowever, the Association
-çautions agpunst, uodue in.~-
terference in the planning process
by groupo outside the. unliverslty.

Acordlng to the brief, out-
ofp ,vice registrations of Cana-

dasuents represent- Ieoe, than -
10 per cent of total enroliment.

it says a broad progra'm o
federally funded bursaries andi
scbolarships could lead, to in-

coeaed suden moblk~ t the
universlty level.

It aise urges the federal and
provincial.. ov mm to -en-
courage rmow foreign 'stUdents to
stUdy in Caniada.

The brief was delivered by
AUCC President Dr. W. Mndrew
MacKay, President of Dalhousie
"University and by AIJCC Board
member Dr. Ronald L. Watts,
Principal of Queen's University àt
Kingston. i -

1The Association represents 70
universitbe nd d
colleges. Th group was oun=
ini 1911.
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